Introduction
============

Internal disc disruption (IDD) was first described by Crock[@B1],[@B2] in the 1970s. IDD was considered to be a disease associated with chronic low back pain refractory to conservative management and caused by abnormal metabolism of internal structures of the disc. However, there has been debate over this new disease[@B3]-[@B6]. Though trauma has been suggested as one of the causes of IDD, there have only been a few studies conducted to verify the relationship between trauma and IDD. The prevalence and type of spinal trauma relative to IDD have not yet been analyzed carefully[@B2],[@B7]. The high-intensity zone (HIZ) is the bright white signal in the posterior annulus on T2 weighted MR images and is thought to be a radial tear in the posterior annulus of the disc. Some studies have reported that the HIZ was a reliable marker of IDD, while others disagreed[@B8]-[@B13]. However, many physicians make a hasty diagnosis of IDD with only a patient\'s trauma history and HIZ present on MRI instead of performing invasive discography.

We wanted to investigate the clinical relevance of a lumbar HIZ on an MRI and the relationship of trauma history to IDD by evaluating the prevalence and type of spinal trauma and patterns of low back pain of patients in whom lumbar MRI HIZs were found.

Materials and Methods
=====================

We undertook retrospective analysis of 2,173 consecutive patients who had undergone MR imaging of the lumbar spine for evaluation of low back with or without associated leg pain from January 2002 to December 2003. Patients who were under 10 years old or over 60 years old and who were diagnosed with infectious spondylitis, spinal deformities, spinal fractures, tumors, spinal stenosis, spondylolithesis, herniated lumbar intervertebral discs and who had previous surgical procedures were all excluded from further analysis. L-spine MR images of a total of 737 patients were reviewed for the presence of HIZs. The criteria of HIZs as described by Aprill and Bogduk[@B8] was used. HIZs were defined as a bright white signal located in the substance of the posterior annulus fibrosis, clearly dissociated from the signal of the nucleus pulposus in that it was surrounded by the low-intensity (black) signal of the annulus fibrosus and was appreciably brighter than that of the nucleus pulposus on T2-weighted sagittal MR images ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). HIZs were found in 117 patients and 153 intervertebral discs. Further analysis was performed on 99 patients with whom both a medical record review and a supplementary telephone interview were possible.

The prevalence and type of trauma was investigated through medical record reviews and telephone interviews. Location, severity, presence of associated leg pain, total pain duration, as well as aggravating and relieving factors were evaluated for the nature of low back pain.

The type of trauma was categorized into two types of injury: a high-energy injury and a low-energy injury. Traffic accidents, and falls were classified as high-energy injuries. Slips and sprains in the course of daily living were classified as low-energy injuries. Pain refractory to over 6 months of conservative treatment, aggravated by sitting for a long time, standing from a sitting position, lifting and forward bending of low back and relieved by lying supine was defined as typical discogenic pain. The pain aggravated by walking, hyperextending of the low back or changing position frequently and not relieved by lying down was defined as nonspecific low back pain[@B1],[@B3],[@B6],[@B14].

Statistical analyses were carried out with SPSS 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The confidence interval was set at 95%, corresponding with a significance level of p\<0.05.

Results
=======

Of the 737 patients who underwent L-spine MRIs, 13% (51/391 patients) of the men and 19% (66/346 patients) of the women exhibited HIZs on their MRIs. HIZs occurred largely at L4-5 (46%, 71 patients) and L5-S1 (44%, 67 patients) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of HIZs was significantly highest in patients 31\~40 years old patients (24%, 28/117, p\<0.05) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Of the 99 patients available for medical record reviews and telephone interviews, 55 patients (56%) had experienced chronic low back pain for more than 6 months that was refractory to conservative management. Most patients had mild to moderate back pain that was relieved by rest. Only 19 patients complained of severe debilitating low back pain that disturbed their daily lives. Twenty-seven patients (31%) had typical discogenic pain, and the rest of the patients had the nonspecific low back pain.

Forty-two patients had trauma history related to their back pain, and 57 patients denied having trauma history. Of the 42 patients with trauma history, 17 patients had experienced a high-energy injury such as a traffic accident or fall, and others had minor trauma such as a slip or a strain ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Only 11 patients had both typical discogenic pain and trauma history related to their back pain and most patients had nonspecific low back pain or did not have trauma history despite the HIZ found on their MRIs ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Trauma history was not related to typical discogenic pain (p=0.51).

Thirteen patients had a medicolegal indemnity such as worker\'s compensation. Ten patients (77%) insisted the trauma was related to their back pain, and 8 (80%) patients had a high-energy injury. However, only 3 patients complained of typical discogenic low back pain.

Discussion
==========

IDD was first described by Crock[@B1] in the 1970s, but there are still strong controversies about its pathology, history, diagnostic criteria, treatment, and even its existence. Blumenthal et al.[@B15] suggested 4 diagnostic criteria: 1) trauma history, 2) no neurological abnormality and normal simple radiograph findings, 3) existence of axial back pain that does not subside by conservative treatment over 6 months, and 4) positive findings in discography. They insisted that these four criteria must be satisfied to confirm IDD.

Discography has been accepted as the confirmative test in diagnosing IDD, but discography is too invasive, and its evaluation depends on the patient\'s subjective pain response. These disadvantages have limited physicians from routinely performing the procedure. The presence of a HIZ om MR Imaging has been suggested as a reliable alternative to discography. Recently, there has been a tendency that if a patient with history of trauma such as a traffic accident has clinically significant back pain, diagnosis is made tactlessly as IDD only by HIZs on L-spine MR images without discography. However, this can result in overdiagnosis and unnecessary treatment, including surgery.

Crock suggested trauma as the major cause of IDD. He presumed that the primary defects of IDD were in the fields of chemical pathology and in the mechanisms of disc nutirition[@B1],[@B2]. If the internal structure of the disc is disrupted by trauma, the disrupted materials are absorbed through the vascular channel to the spinal canal and systemic circulation. This stimulates the nerve, and the autoimmune response creates pain and disturbs the disc nutrition. However, this suggestion is only a theoretical hypothesis. There is no experimental study confirming that degeneration of the disc by trauma can lead to IDD. Also, few have evaluated the incidence and type of trauma in IDD and investigated the relationship between trauma and IDD. In this study, the authors found that 58% of patients with HIZs on their L-spine MR images had no history of trauma related to the development of back pain, and only 17% of patients with a trauma history had experienced high-energy injuries that could cause disruption of the disc. Thus, the authors believe, as proposed by Kirkaldy-Willis et al.[@B14], that the degeneration of disc material and radial tear of posterior annulus, rather than being caused by trauma, is the result of spinal instability and serial disc degenerative changes such as a decrease of water content and glycosaminoglycan and imbalance of tissue matrix metalloproteinase levels. The high prevalence of HIZs in patients in their 40s and 50s in which the degeneration process could start and the relatively low prevalence in patients over 50 years old provides further evidence.

HIZs on MRI images were first described by April et al in 1992, but there are still many controversies about its diagnostic value[@B8],[@B13]. Schellhas et al.[@B12], examining symptomatic subjects with at least one HIZ positive disc on MRI, found that 87% of the HIZ positive discs were concordantly painful at discography and discography did not elicit concordant pain in 65 of 67 HIZ negative discs. They concluded that the presence of a HIZ was a sign of a symptomatic internal disc disruption. In contrast, Ricketson et al.[@B11] reported that although HIZs were not found in normal discs, there was no significant correlation between the presence of HIZs and concordant pain with discography. Carragee et al.[@B10] also noted that a HIZ on a MRI was found in 24% of asymptomatic subjects, and in cases with positive HIZs, the rates of positive results with discography were not different between the symptomatic and asymptomatic groups. They concluded that HIZs could not be considered as a specific finding of IDD. In the present study, only 31% of the patients with HIZs on their MRIs described typical discogenic pain. We conclude that HIZs cannot be considered as a specific finding of IDD.

This study is a retrospective study without discography and this can be its own limitation. We made very careful decisions about whether the nature of a patient\'s low back pain was discogenic axial back pain or not through delicate questions in telephone interviews and medical records reviews, but there were differences in the description of severity of subjective pain in each person. Therefore, without confirmative discography, the nature of low back pain can be still insufficient to diagnose a patient with IDD. Nevertheless, in most patients, the nature of low back pain was not axial but nonspecific which was worsened by hyperextension of the back or walking, and there was no episode of high-energy injury that could result in degeneration of the disc. Only 11% of the patients had both trauma history and typical discogenic pain. So, we concluded that diagnosing IDD by trauma history, such as a traffic accident, and the presence of a HIZ on MRI imaging may lead to false diagnosis and unnecessary surgical treatment.

Conclusions
===========

The presence of HIZs on MR images showed very weak correlation to trauma, because most patients had no trauma history or low-energy injuries. Trauma, such as a traffic accidents and falls, seem unlikely to be the main cause of IDD.

Given the low incidence of a typical discogenic pain, HIZs on an L-spine MRI appears less meaningful than often assumed as a specific marker of IDD. Clinical consideration of these findings and discography should be necessary to diagnose IDD.

![Mid-sagittal T2-weighted MR image (TR 2200, TE 70) shows a uni-segmental degenerated disc at L5-S1 with a high-intensity zone in the posterior annulus (arrow).](asj-1-38-g001){#F1}

![Age prevalence of positive high-intensity zone on MRI in 737 patients was highest at 4th decades (p\<0.05).](asj-1-38-g002){#F2}

![Most patients (58%) has no trauma history related to their back pain and only 17 patients has history of high energy injury.](asj-1-38-g003){#F3}
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Levels of positive HIZs on L-spine MR images in 117 patients, 153 discs
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HIZ: high-intensity zone.
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Relationship between trauma history and pain nature in HIZ positive patient. Trauma history was not related to typical discogenic pain (p=0.51)
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HIZ: high-intensity zone.
